
2B/2 Firetail Drive, Warriewood, NSW 2102
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 5 July 2024

2B/2 Firetail Drive, Warriewood, NSW 2102

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Meriton Leasing

0417024260

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-2b-2-firetail-drive-warriewood-nsw-2102
https://realsearch.com.au/meriton-leasing-real-estate-agent-from-meriton-property-management-sydney


$900 per week

Luxurious Selection of 2 Bedroom Apartments - 2 available:1 at $900 pw1 at $900 pwMEETING POINT: BLOCK MLeafy

surrounds | Amazing Views | Undercover Parking + storage | Close to transport | Onsite Building Manager | Gardens +

BBQ | Gym | Pool + Spa |You’ll love living between the forest and the sea, in a beautiful and roomy near new

apartment.Minutes from the beach, and close to restaurants, cafes and shops at Warriewood Shopping Square, your new

home offers the beauty of beach living with the convenience of an easy commute to the CBD.APARTMENT FEATURES• 2

generous bedrooms with built-in robes + media room• Master bedroom with an ensuite bathroom and bathtub•

Floorboard / carpet• A modern, open plan layout with free-flowing living areas• Balcony• Kitchen has stainless steel

microwave and integrated dishwasher• Internal laundry with dryer• Reverse cycle air-conditioning system• Security

intercom system and secure building accessDEVELOPMENT FEATURES•          Indoor aquatic centre including lap pool,

spa and sauna•          Fully-equipped fitness centre exclusive to residents•          Super-fast broadband available at up to 100

Mbps•          Dedicated onsite Building Manager- Chinese speaking available on request•          Landscaped gardens•         

Undercover secure parking• Parks and beaches minutes from homeLOCATION & LIFESTYLE• Close to shops,

restaurants and cafes• Commute to the CBD• Nearby public & private schools** Disclaimer: Meriton Group has made all

reasonable attempts to verify the accuracy of the information provided but does not warrant or guarantee such accuracy.

Photography and illustrations are indicative representations of features and finishes only. Any interested persons should

rely on their own enquiries to verify the information provided, including those related to available utility and internet

service providers as additional connection fees may apply.**


